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J-A-C-K SPEAKERS
FOR C OlvMENCEMENT
. The college is makLo for the
ing plans
The baccalaureate
first annual college
INCREASED SUMMER SCHOOL
O
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expecting a gala day.A nt totaled 649 but with
University,
will be the
luncheon will be held
dditio nal improvements
speaker
for
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cement
address
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May 30. Mrs. Ernest
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On
Monday
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the
Willis of Swainsboro,
in Alumni Hall many more
commencement exercises
formerly Miss Annie N. ire expected.
.will be hold in the
Screws of Glennville,
Over ono hundred courses
a member of the first will DO offered this sum- college auditorium, at
which time the degrees,
normal graduating classier, including regular
diplomas, trophies, and
has accepted the invi- bourses for teachers in
tation to act as toast- primary, high school, ana ards will be made.
Eighteen students
mistress .
elementary work. Also
will
receive their B.S.
All of the former
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at this time.
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MORE ABOUT THE REST ROOMS
The editorial in the last issue of the George—Anne has creatd much comment and attention.
Several papers were handed to the
staff.
Of these papers, what we
onsidor the two best are published below:

"If there is to be one rest
room in a school, I would certainLy think the main floor would be
the most convenient end best sitIt should he
uated place for it.
can
get the
in a place where it
ventilation.
THE TEACHER
proper sunlight and
I say, lot the rest rooms stay
He
a
prophet,
The teacher is
here they are and perhaps, later
of
tomorrow
the foundation
lay
on, we shall have one on each
c* "h
The teacher is an artist.
He works floor, which is really what we
with precious unfolding personalineed. "
ties.
The teacher is a friend.
His heart responds to the faith and And an o th er writes:
devotion of his students.
The
teacher is a citizen.
Pie is se"Arch! tocts today place the
lected and licensed for the improve-h>est ro ows wh er e they will be
Picture the
ment of society.
The teacher is an most convenie nt.
interpreter.
Out of his matuner
rest rooms in th e basement, where
and wider life he seeks to guide ’kk-Hit is suggested they be moved.
young.
The teacher is a builder.
This would necessitate a oneHe works with the higher and finer J. .i ight
descent and would be most
o?T
'i'ne teacherjnconvenien
values of civilization,
is a culture-bearer.
lie leads the
way toward worthier tastes, sane
-A
attitudes, more gracious manners,
higher intelligence.
The teacher id
TO THE 1932 GRADUATES
He sees the young lives
a planner.
before him as a part of a great sys-j
There is more advice gi ven
tern which shall grow stronger in the^o graduates than to most any
light of truth.
The teacher is a
sot her group, and this fim 1 edi e-Anne
joioneer.
The teacher is a reformerJ-torial for 1931-1932 George
To
He seeks to remove the handicaps
jwill not attempt to advise,
that weaken and destroy life.
The jtJie graduates our plea is that
teacher is a believer.
He has at>id-jy0U do something after graduation,
mg f ai th in the improvability of
(The College here will he judged tv
the race.
jyour works, and whatever you may
do will reflect either credit or
BUY A 1932 REFLECTOR FOR ^2.00
discredit.
The College has been
AND SEE SOMETHING NEW IN TEE WAY
fortunate in turning out graduate,
OF COLLEGE ANNUALS.
NO ADVERTISING who have brought the school much
NO EXTRA COST TO STUDENTS.
credit.
To the 1932 classes them
The George-Anne
challenge
you success and happiness.

-Or

BACHELORS

B;

The annual spring banquet of the Bachelors
Club will be held in the
Coliege Dining Hall tomorrow night at 8:30
Sixty •■five guests arc
expected,, .among those
will bo new members who
wore ini rioted this week.
They n; .i L» L * Marr ,
Pi.erco , •Capleton, H, H,
Olid .if, Robert Bacon,
Jack Cl \y. James Wrinkle,
Cnorles Munch, Cliff Hale
Sidney Stapleton, Aubroy
Paffcrd, and J. T. Alexander » Several old members of the Club will return for this occasion.
It is unaor the direction
of the Club sponsor, Miss
Ruth Bolton,

3

Y. M. C. A.. Officer
The following Y. M
C. A. officers have
bean elected to servo for the coming
year: Pr c si d on t,
Charles Shafe; vice
president, James
Wrinkle
secretary,
R. L. Marr; treasuror, Jack Cl; er.

TRAINING SCHOOL GRADUATION
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